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A Comparative Study of Surgical Training in 
South East Asia, Australia and The United Kingdom
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Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 2Philippine College of Surgeons, Manila, Philippines.
OBJECTIVE: A survey of the current status of surgical training in Hong Kong, Malaysia, Singapore,
Philippines and Thailand, in comparison with the UK and Australia, was done to explore the possibility
of cross border training in South East Asia (SEA).
METHODS: A comprehensive questionnaire on various aspects of surgical training was sent to the 
presidents of the surgical colleges from Australia, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand
and the Royal College of Surgeons of England (RCS England). The results were compiled and subse-
quently discussed at a meeting of the Presidents or their representatives in Malaysia.
RESULTS: Aside from being patterned after two distinct surgical training models (British and American),
extensive variability was observed among the training programs in the SEA region particularly in terms of
direction, control and management.
CONCLUSION: Quality of training can be improved by changing to a curriculum and competency based
model, utilization of continuous assessment methods, reducing service requirements and better compen-
sation for trainers. Southeast Asia has the potential to provide centres of excellence for surgical training.
Surgical educators in SEA will find useful information in this paper to improve their programs which
will hopefully evolve into a common core curriculum and enable cross border exchange of surgical
trainees in SEA for broader exposure. [Asian J Surg 2009;32(3):137–42]
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Introduction
Surgical training all over the world is undergoing
unprecedented change. Many of these changes have been
brought about by a number of factors which include 
rising public expectations and dissatisfaction with the
current service, concern for patient safety, increased 
use of technology, changing lifestyle preferences among
medical students and globalization of education and 
services.
The Institute of Medicine report in the USA,1 the
Bristol cardiac deaths2,3 and the Dr. Harold Shipman
scandal in the UK,3–5 have prompted calls for greater
transparency and accountability among the members of
the medical profession and the organisations and agen-
cies which regulate specialist training. The perception of
a hectic lifestyle for surgeons combined with a litigious
environment has apparently reduced interest among
medical graduates in many countries towards pursuing a
surgical career6. Many training programs in developing
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countries face the dilemma of either choosing to produce
broadly-based generalists to serve their rural communities
or producing highly specialised and globally competitive
surgical practitioners.
In response to the above challenges, regulatory agencies
in developed countries have re-assessed surgical education.
The formulation of core competencies by the Accredita-
tion Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)
and the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Canada, the implementation of a competency-based cur-
riculum and assessment training program,7–10 devel-
opment of earlier specialisation tracks to shorten the
duration of training, reducing work hours, stricter guide-
lines to improve patient safety, using skills and simula-
tion laboratories and the increased use of physician
assistants and nurse practitioners,11 have been foremost
among the strategies to address these concerns.
Surgical training programs in the Southeast Asian
(SEA) region have been traditionally patterned after either
the UK-Australian or US model, depending on their colo-
nial heritage. Surgical educators in this region should be
aware of and consider instituting changes similar to those
happening in the UK, Australia and North America while
at the same time addressing the needs and demands pecu-
liar to their respective social and economic environment.
This study was conducted in order to describe the cur-
rent status of surgical training among selected countries
in the Southeast Asian region in comparison with training
in the UK and Australia. Through this, we hope to iden-
tify potential strengths, opportunities for improvement,
and reform towards greater relevance in the education of
our future generation of surgeons.
Methods
A comprehensive questionnaire on various aspects of 
surgical training encompassing training centres, trainers,
selection of trainees, assessment of trainees, surgical pro-
gram, trainee workload, transparency and accountability,
economics of training and the role of the surgical colleges,
universities and government, was designed by one of 
the authors (SKL) and sent to the presidents of the col-
leges of surgeons from Australia, Hong Kong, Malaysia,
Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and the RCS England.
The results were compiled and discussed at the Presidential
Roundtable meeting of the College of Surgeons, Academy
of Medicine of Malaysia in March 20, 2008 in Kota
Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia. This paper summarises the
data collected and the results of the ensuing discussion.
Results
1 Training centers
In South East Asian (SEA) nations, the required number
of hospital beds for training centres range from 250–500
beds. In more developed nations like the UK and
Australia, there is no minimum bed requirement. The
number of surgical beds is also taken into consideration
in Thailand in considering the maximum number of
trainees a training centre can be accredited for. Provided,
the centre meet the other required ratio of two trainers for
each resident, the maximum residents a training centre
can take is one resident per year for every ten surgical beds
in Thailand.
District hospital rotations to rural or district hospi-
tals is practiced in all nations except the developed island
states of Singapore and Hong Kong as they do not have
rural communities. Residents spend anywhere from 6–12
months of their training in these district hospitals. These
district hospitals are often required to fulfil some accred-
itation criteria. Most trainees express great benefits from
the district hospital rotation. Some of the benefits men-
tioned include a higher case load with more hands on
experience, more time for study and research and altruistic
motives such as working in disadvantaged communities.
There were however concerns regarding a lack of trainers
in these rural hospitals and suboptimal work conditions.
The involvement of private hospitals in surgical train-
ing is generally low except in the Philippines where private
hospitals contribute around 40% of the training facilities.
There is, however, an emerging trend of involving private
institutions in training in most nations. A number of fac-
tors motivate institutions to aspire to be training centres.
These include improved prestige and reputation for the
hospital, the attractiveness to high quality trainees in join-
ing the hospital, improved care and services with clinical
support from high quality trainees, enhanced postgraduate
education activities and altruism.
The highest trainer to trainee ratio was 3:1 with an
average of 2:1. One country had a ratio as low as one
trainer for two trainees. Other factors considered impor-
tant aside from the number of trainers include the vol-
ume and variety of the case load, the number of operating
room sessions and the quality of the training activities. 
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If training centres are found to have insufficient case
loads, a variety of actions are imposed and these include
reducing or limiting the number of trainees/training posts,
rotation of trainees to another hospital with a warning or
possible suspension of the accreditation of the training
centre. The number of operating theatres in a training
centre is generally considered not as important as the 
surgical case load, and establishing a balance between
emergency work, ward work and outpatient experience.
2 Trainers
Most trainers are employed as full time public sector
employees except in the Philippines where 40% are in the
private sector, 40% are in the public sector and 20% are
from the universities. In Australia, private trainers out-
number those in the public sector by a ratio of 4:1.
Surgeons who serve as trainers generally receive no or
minimal financial compensation for their work. They are
motivated by a number of other factors which include
peer recognition, prestige, altruism, love for teaching and
support from the pharmaceutical industry (as in the
Philippines). Trainers are required to be board certified,
fellows of surgical colleges or have a masters degree in sur-
gery. The highest requirement for a trainer is 8 years post
fellowship in Singapore. Hong Kong requires the trainer
to be at least 2 years post fellowship. All other countries,
including advanced countries like Australia and the UK,
accept anyone who has passed his fellowship as adequate
qualification to be a trainer.
Assessment of trainers by trainees is practiced in half
of the nations surveyed. Trainers are more often evaluated
by their peers or training supervisors who provide feed-
back on their performance. Most countries have some
mechanism for removal of poor trainers except in one
country where a removing faculty is not done because of 
a shortage of trainers.
3 Selection of trainees
A variety of criteria are utilised in the selection of trainees.
These include academic performance in medical school,
courses attended, surgical experience, research, a curricu-
lum vitae, referee’s reports and an interview. An entrance
examination is required only in the Philippines and
Malaysia. There is little data available on the number of
service positions compared to training positions in each
country. The application for surgical training remains
quite competitive in most nations. The positions:applicants
ratio varies from 1:2 to 1:4 in different nations. The
Philippines and Thailand expressed great concern over
the decreasing number of doctors interested in pursuing
a surgical career.
4 Assessment of trainees
Regular documented continuous assessment is performed
in most nations. Assessments are usually performed every
3–6 months. A variety of assessment methods are used.
These include standard forms, reviewing of log books,
interviews and supervisor’s reports. The Philippines
requires trainees to take written exams given by the insti-
tution and an in-service exam administered by the certify-
ing boards at the end of each year. Poor performers are
usually identified through the continuous assessment
methods described. Remedial work, counselling, classifi-
cation to probationary status and issuance of warnings
are applied to poor performers. Termination from the
training program is usually utilised as a last resort for
trainees whose performance is below par. With the excep-
tion of Malaysia, there is usually no appeals process when
termination from the program is enacted as the continuous
assessment documentation speaks for itself.
5 Surgical program and trainee workload
Nearly all nations utilise some form of data from man-
power studies to determine the number of surgical train-
ing posts required for the country. In some nations, the
government has a big role in determining the number of
trainees required. The exceptions are in the Philippines
and Thailand where the surgical colleges make the deci-
sion based on hospital volume and number of trainers
available in each centre. Most surgical trainees commence
their training at postgraduate year 2 (PGY2) or PGY3 and
the duration of their training ranges from 4 to 7 years.
Malaysia and Thailand are exceptions as their surgical
training commences as late as PGY 5 because of the re-
quirement to serve the government for a period of 4–5
years prior to entering the training program. On the aver-
age, trainees go on night call once every 3 days in order 
to obtain sufficient exposure to acute and emergency 
surgery. In half of the nations surveyed, a specific number
of operations (100–200 major operations per year) is
required of the trainees while in the rest, no specific
benchmarks are applied. The majority of the nations do
not allow trainees who do not have the required operative
experience to take their final certifying examinations. 
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All supervisors of surgical training from the respective
surgical colleges are not salaried.
6 Transparency and accountability
Various levels of accountability for training are practiced
beginning from the immediate supervisor, the training
committee, department chair, dean or hospital director,
hospital accreditation committees, certifying boards and
finally, the surgical colleges. In four nations, the log
books of trainees are considered public documents that
may be scrutinized by external agencies while in three
nations, they are considered confidential.
7 Economics of training
In the majority of instances, the government or hospital
pays for the entire training. However, there are some
nations (Australia, UK, Singapore, and Malaysia) where
some trainees pay for part or whole of their training. 
In most nations, some government or public funding is
provided to hospitals accepting trainees. Most nations
utilise consultants from the private sector at various lev-
els of surgical training. Some private consultants are paid
for this while some are not. In general, supervisors of
trainees do not receive additional financial compensation
for participating in their training work.
8 Role of the college, university and government
The surgical colleges, the universities and the government
play roles of varying importance in surgical training in
different countries. In Australia, all training is supervised
by the college and universities do not play any major role.
In Malaysia and Singapore, training is managed mainly
by the universities with inputs from the Ministry of Health
and the college. In the Philippines and Hong Kong, the
colleges set the training standards and administer the
examinations for surgical specialists. University depart-
ments of surgery in Hong Kong are subject to the same
requirements as any other accredited public hospital. In
Thailand, the Ministry of Health, the National Medical
Council, the college and the specialty boards all have a role.
Universities play an important role in surgical training in
all nations in the conducting of courses and in research.
Discussion
Our data shows that there is extensive variation among
the surgical training programs in the SEA region. Aside
from being patterned after two seemingly divergent mod-
els (British and American), training programs in the 
different SEA countries have also introduced different
and unique adaptations based on their local needs and
resources. Direction, control and management of surgical
training varies across the region with universities pre-
dominating in one country, professional organisations in
another, and government agencies in others. Training in
Malaysia is highly academic and linked to university-based
graduate education. The private sector and professional
organisations are much more involved in the Philippines.
In Thailand, other interest groups including government
are integrated into a common regulating agency.
Despite the variations observed, surgical training 
programs in this part of the world also have many things
in common. Many programs are time based and bench-
marks are defined by setting minimum numbers for a
variety of parameters (e.g. number of beds, operating the-
atres, operations and trainers). Surgical educators in SEA
nations should note that the latest models of training in
the UK, Australia and North America no longer consider
meeting these criteria alone as sufficient assurance for
competence. The model which has now taken root is one
that must be based on sound educational principles
which require a curriculum and is competency based
rather than time based. Surgical educators in SEA nations
must move in this direction with the rest of the world.
Many countries still require rotations with rural hos-
pitals where the service component takes precedence over
the educational component of training. Depending on the
location, the trainees may also be inadequately supervised.
There is little doubt trainees benefit from postings to rural
hospitals and the government owe it to their citizens to pro-
vide a service. Perhaps, a viable solution is one which involves
the government giving financial incentives to private sur-
geons to do sessions in rural hospitals. This will be a win-
win solution for the trainee, society and the profession.
The training faculty in nearly all countries is often
undermanned and poorly compensated, with many pro-
grams losing their talented trainers to the private sector.
System changes and financial incentives are required to
attract private doctors back to work on a sessional basis
to increase the pool of trainers.
While applications for surgical training remain fairly
competitive in most countries, some countries (Thailand
and Philippines) are already experiencing a decreasing
interest among their medical graduates towards pursuing
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a surgical career. According to published research the
increase in numbers of females in medical schools world-
wide, to almost 70% in some countries, is contributory to
this problem as the female gender is less inclined to take
the long and difficult journey in surgical training.11
Getting quality students into surgical training will prove
more challenging in future.
Continuous assessment of trainees, while being per-
formed in most countries, appears to be inconsistently
implemented. Work restriction hours for surgical trainees
across SEA do not exist as yet. These program weaknesses
need to be re-examined and strengthened.
Surgical educators in the SEA region have also to 
re-examine their respective programs in response to
regional and global changes taking place. Increased
restrictions for foreign medical graduates to obtain surgi-
cal training in the UK, Australia and USA require SEA
programs to enhance their respective general and sub-
specialty programs. Medical graduates in western coun-
tries who fail to enter highly restrictive programs are now
looking for training opportunities in other countries.
Medical tourism, particularly for surgical procedures that
are considered expensive in the West, is being promoted
now in SEA countries like Singapore, Thailand and the
Philippines. Very recently, an agreement to facilitate 
the mobility of medical professionals within the ASEAN
countries has been signed. This liberalisation will pave the
way for the exchange and travel of physicians and surgeons
from one SEA country to another. There is therefore merit
to take notice of the call by Itani KM et al12 for “a more
global approach to address common issues in surgical
training” and the development of “a global curricula tai-
lored to specific regions or countries that allow exchange
of trainees over periods of time.” This global approach
will help us meet the challenges of globalisation of health
resources and the manpower which is on our doorstep.
The SEA nations have the potential to be centres of
excellence for surgical training because of several compet-
itive advantages. These include the wide diversity of dis-
eases, the large case volume, good infrastructure, wide
usage of English, the less litigious environment and prob-
ably, most important of all, the SEA nations do not have
the limitation of the European Working Time Directive
(EWTD) in limiting working hours to a 48 hour week.
The SEA nations have always had adequate supply of high
quality human capital. As early as 1973, it was noted that
the graduates from the Universities of Malaya, Singapore
and Hong Kong were ranked among the best in the world
based on performance in the American ECFMG examina-
tion.13 In a recent major review of oesophagectomies per-
formed at the Queen Mary hospital in Hong Kong it was
noted that the hospital mortality rate for the 1995–2001
was only 1.1%14 in contrast with a national average 
mortality of 10.2% for the USA.15
The data that we have obtained in this study can 
perhaps be the nucleus for a future collaborative effort
among the SEA surgical educators to develop a common
core curriculum in surgery that is competency-based and
tailored to the conditions seen in this part of the world. 
If this development eventuates, it will enable the exchange
of surgical trainees from one SEA country to another and
even to the West. Common training objectives, standards
of selection, core content and assessment methods need
to be developed and implemented. This will ensure qual-
ity training and production of highly skilled surgeons
who can provide competent surgical services for the SEA
region and meet the challenges of the globalised world.
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